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SPORTS Read more sports news at cjn.org/sports

Odell Beckham Jr. is gone. It’s time to turn the page. After beating the Cincinnati Bengals 
41-16 Nov. 7, it’s time to pretend it’s a new season for the Cleveland Browns. At 5-4, the 
Browns are very much alive in the race for the postseason. 

� ey are no longer in the basement of the AFC North 
after shell-shocking the Bengals at Paul Brown Stadium in 
Cincinnati. � e logjam in the North would look a lot di� erent if 
the Minnesota Vikings would have beaten the Baltimore Ravens 
in overtime Nov. 7, and former Ohio State quarterback Justin 
Fields had just a little more against the Pittsburgh Steelers in the 
Chicago Bears’ 29-27 loss on Monday Night Football Nov. 8. 

� e loss of Beckham is an interesting one. � e highly 
touted wide receiver never really worked out. He was 
traded from the New York Giants to the Browns in March 
2019. In parts of three seasons, the often-injured pass 
receiver managed just seven touchdowns in 31 games. He 
did have a 1,035-yard receiving season in 2019.

After losing to Pittsburgh, there was a dark cloud over 
Cleveland for six straight days. It was very clear it was not 
going to work when you could visibly see OBJ was not happy 
about his lack of targets against the Steelers. In the stadium, 
you could see he was open, but quarterback Baker May� eld 
chose to go in di� erent directions. It’s silly to play the blame 
game. We are not calling the plays, we are not throwing the 
ball and we are not running the routes. Only head coach 
Kevin Stefanski, May� eld and OBJ know the truth. 

� is act could have played on all season. I am happy this 
drama is over. It was evident this was destined to fail. � is is where 
the line “it’s business” takes over. After the Steelers game, OBJ 
was ready to leave. I don’t blame him. � e NFL trade deadline 
was approaching and the Browns’ front o�  ce was backed into a 
corner – eat the remaining $8 million left on his contract, trade 
him or cut him. In the end, the Browns released OBJ Nov. 8. He 
cleared waivers and is now free to sign with any team. 

In the professional world, this could have gone on 
behind the scenes. Beckham never said a word. He let social 
media do his talking. His father “liked” a video of all kinds of 
bad passes from May� eld to OBJ. In the youth sports world, 
that’s like sitting next to the parent who is ready to � nd the 
next travel team because they think the coach is an idiot or 
believes their kid is superior to their teammates. 

Twenty-nine-year-olds don’t need daddy’s help to 
make a business move. � en double down on the social 
media tantrum with LeBron James’ tweet with the hashtag 
#freeobj. Some of OBJ’s teammates liked the tweet before 
quickly “unliking” the statement.

� e Browns let OBJ miss practice with pay before � nally 
releasing him. � e issue is also fan-on-fan. I can tell you that I was 
told OBJ was a good guy in the locker room. His teammates came 
out and said that after the Bengals’ game. I look forward to seeing 
how he plays in the future. It was reported by ESPN on Nov. 10 
that he wants to play the rest of the 2021 season with a playo� -
bound team and has narrowed his choices to Kansas City, Green 
Bay and New Orleans.  � e Browns fell to the Chiefs on opening 
day and travel to Green Bay to face the Packers on Dec. 25.

� e bullseye is now on May� eld. � e OBJ situation gives 
May� eld critics a platform to watch him fail. May� eld has 

been here before. � is is where he plays his best football. 
He is “too short,” he can’t “throw the long ball,” he’s “not 
worth the money.” When you look at his past, he plays his 
best football in these situations. 

He is playing with a torn labrum and a broken bone in 
his non-throwing shoulder. � ose become excuses when 
he chooses to play with the pain. After it became clear OBJ 
was no longer going to play for the Browns, I wondered what 
it was like to be May� eld. Human nature would make you 
wonder when you walk into a locker room, if your teammates 
are blaming you because a popular player is gone. 

In a sport where your career lasts three seasons if you 
are lucky, players don’t have time not to perform or rebel. 
Locker rooms and attitude change quickly and beating the 
Bengals is a new beginning in a wide-open AFC playo�  
race. � e Browns and May� eld have a better record when 
Odell is not playing. It’s just a fact. We all get a fresh start.

What happened to the Bengals? Two weeks ago, they were 
the media darlings. � ey have gone from � rst to worst in the 
AFC North. I have a sneaking feeling the week 18 match-up 
against the Browns will be a better showing for Cincinnati, 
if quarterback Joe Burrow is healthy. If there has ever been a 
team that needs a bye week to regroup, it is the Bengals. 

� ings don’t get easier on the other side. � e Raiders, 
Steelers and Chargers will be waiting for them. But, after a 
slow start, the bye week comes at the perfect time. 

STROUD, BUCKEYES ‘RUN’ PAST NEBRASKA
Ohio State beat Nebraska and will face Purdue at 

3:30 p.m. Nov. 13 at the ’Shoe. � e win over the Cornhuskers 
was a good old-fashioned Big Ten win. Nebraska is just a 
step behind most of the rest of the Big Ten. It shows, with all 
of its close losses to top 10-ranked teams. 

Wideout Jaxson Smith-Njigba and running back TreVeyon 
Henderson are must-see TV every week. Smith-Njigba broke 
the OSU record surpassing David Boston’s single-game record 
with 15 receptions against Nebraska. Quarterback C.J. Stroud 
has put up some gaudy numbers. Still, Buckeye fans would 
like to see him run the ball like OSU quarterbacks of the past. 
Stroud said after the 26-17 victory at Nebraska, “If my job was 
to run the ball, I’d be a running back.”

CREW FAILS TO DEFEND MLS CUP CHAMPIONSHIP
After winning the Major League Soccer Cup and 

moving into their new digs at Lower.com Field, it was a 
disappointing ending for the Columbus Crew Nov. 7.

Columbus, 13-13-8, � nished in ninth place in the 
Eastern Conference, tied with D.C. United, one point 
behind the � nal playo�  spot. 

Despite missing the playo� s, the team battled back 
from a six-game losing streak to end the year at .500.  It will 
be interesting to watch head coach Caleb Porter attempt to 
take his team back to the top next season.  
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Browns maul Bengals, then waive bye-bye to OBJ

If you have a suggestion for a column idea for Andy 
Baskin, send him an email at columnists@cjn.org. He 
can be heard on “Baskin & Phelps” weekdays from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 92.3 The Fan.
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